TANK REMOVAL/INSTALLATION/FILL PERMIT APPLICATION
Lower Moreland Township
640 Red Lion Road, Huntingdon Valley, PA 19006
215-947-3100

Requirements of Application:
Application for permit to remove and/or installation of under-ground storage tanks shall include with their application a current copy of their Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection Tank Handling Certification as pursuant to the Storage Tank and Spill Prevention Act, Title 25 PA Code Chapter 245. This certification shall show the name to which the certificate is issued, DEP Client ID number and Certification number.

APPLICANT'S INFORMATION:
Name: ________________________________
Company: ________________________________
Address: ________________________________
Telephone No: ________________________ Email: ____________________________

PROJECT SITE INFORMATION:
Owner: ________________________________
Company: ________________________________
Address: ________________________________
Telephone No: ________________________ Email: ____________________________

JOB SPECIFICATIONS:
_____ Tank Removal  _____ Tank Installation  _____ Tank Fill
_____ Regulated*  _____ Non Regulated  Fill Type ______
*Pennsylvania State Regulatory Documentation Required

_____ Above Ground  _____ Under Ground  _____ Interior  _____ Exterior

Tank Size (INDICATE TANK VOLUME IN SPACE PROVIDED):
Number of gallons ______
Cost ______

Projected tank removal/installation date ____________
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

1. Location plan with dimensions must accompany permit application

2. Permit fee must accompany application. All payments must be made to Lower Moreland Township.

3. The contractor is obligated to obtain required Municipal inspection(s).
   a. Inspections are to be arranged during open excavation with tank on site prior to backfilling.
   b. All inspections are to be requested at least 48 hours prior and will be performed Monday through Friday between 12:30 PM and 4:00 PM.

THE APPLICANT OF THIS PERMIT AGREES TO FOLLOW ALL RELATED REQUIREMENTS SETFORTH BY THE PENNSYLVANIA DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION, LOWER MORELAND TOWNSHIP AND ALL OTHER REGULATORY AGENCIES.

Signature of Applicant __________________________ date __________

FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY

Permit number __________________________

Fee paid __________________________ Amount

Inspection:

Date_______ Approved _____ Denied*

*Reason for denial ___________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

Fire Marshal Finance File Applicant Owner PA Dept. Environmental Protection
Tanks

removal, installation, modification, and abandonment of under-ground and above ground storage tanks each:

100 to 500 gallons total liquid capacity $50
501 to 2500 gallons total liquid capacity $100
2501 to 5000 gallons total liquid capacity $200
5001 gallons liquid capacity and above $250